x Va ay-y* x n+llz n x n^l2 * J , THad before this time communicated the Experiments r I mentioned in the end of my Letter of the xith ofi May. faft, had I not expefted an Opportunity to havemade fome farther Progreft than I have yet done. I ftall not fpend time to tell you how I have been obftrufted in having my Thoughts diverted by other S i r s yet I think it convenient to let the Sect, ety know how far I have proceeded toward the way to-make "the Concave Specula marly of a. ParaboHck Finite,"which they will naturally receive, or at kaft; wi& tfivety little Afliftance of Art, haying the Amb*K ©5 to thinki that if any ingenious Berlon lhall thinkmt-
